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Jear “te. Jvepeun, 

With your letter of March 6, 1961, there are 21 not 23 vhotograzha, Your letter 

Stutos, “. « - 25 paotegrauiwe ef untecial which were sularitiad for Bpectrographiie 

analysis." I¢ docs not — that these photegvaphe represent a2) that was subcitbed 

to sneatrocrepbiec esalynia in the JFK esrasrdnation investlantion end in fart ther de 

Seb Sepreson’ all. so wile wiat you have sunt may be argued $o be responsive “to 

manbes 18 of your request," in fect they do not. They Also do not on the additional 

germs that Shere aro not photorraphs of what was gute Sad Fo srectregrapie ary yeias 

ou have provided photographs of the entire object, Like the clothing, but not of what 

was analysed. 

2 all easta the FAL hom geese aut of its: wey te wacte cxmey and provide unnecessarily 

uelear photographa. This was accomplished by not ustngfthe existing negtives and 

i regret that you did not see fit to include 4 list of these taterials, by their 

© numbrs, go that I would sot have te do extensive research to make proper idantification. 

Sone ef these photagrephs are ae wiolesr it is not noasibls to identify the opdnte 

‘roi. wideh samples were removed for testing, as with sovermor Upnualiy's shirt. 

One photograph is mostly of what wan not tested and includes@ much on eo small a 

a0ah: that tha shotercnoh of ihet was Segted fp noostingless, Gn thie even the © oupbers 

cannot be made out with certainty. individual ebjects in it are not easily identified, 

sore can't be at all, I know whet a back brece de fros hnvins wom one for vers, so i 

@an gues: the Fresident’s is included in that picture, but i cumot cake out the Ace 

bandage, with which I am aleo familiar from use. The shoes, socks, tPousdrs, belt, comb 

   ané other scrments wort net tested, from thr: avellshin wecowin, but the tle win. Cnky 

title particular phovograph waa selected pot to show where the sample was taken.




